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TOWN COUNCIL

IHG LUMBERMEN ARB 
CHURCH; QUITE OPTIMISTIC
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'The regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Connell was held in the Pollv> 

Court Room on Thursday Jan. 19th 

19*1 at I o'clock p. m.-x 
Present, Mayor Pish, Aid. Atkin

son, Dalton, Doyle, Durlck, Locke, 
Mackay, Ritchie and Sergeant.

A request from the Salvation Army 
for financial assistance in their char
itable Work was read and the Mayor. 
Aid. Locke and Richie were appoint
ed a committee along with Aid. D. 
P. Doyle, the Town’s representative 
at the County Council to Interview 
that body and wait on the Alms 
House Commissioners to see what 
arrangements might be made to pro
vide funds to relieve the poor of the 
Town.

A communication from the Secre
tary of the Union of the N. B. Mun
icipalities was read and the fee of 
$10.00 ordered to be paid, the selec
tion of delegates to be deferred to a' 
later date.

The following accounts wr.-.j pass- 
and ordered paid.
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd. $16 00 
E. E. Benson 26.00
H. A. Russell 
R. O. Anderson ft Son 
James Robinson Ltd \
Geo. Bure hi 11 ft Sons 
R. H. Gremley 
Maritime Foundry 

|H. A. Russell 
* Follansbee ft Co.
Northern Electric Co.
Can. Gen. Electric Co.
John Ferguson ft Bons Ltd €2.29 

The following schedule of Electric 
Power rates, subject to revision at 
the pleasure., of the council was adop 
ted.

Meter Rent 25cb> per month 
Up to 50 K W H per month —16 

cts per KWH
Up to 100 KWH per month—12 

cts per KWH
Up to 250 KWH per month —08 

cts per KWH
Up to 500 KWH per month—06 

cts per K W H
Payment of a bill from George 

Witzell for $21.00 for rent of barn as 
pound for 3 years was refused. .

Aid. Doyle reported that the 
County Council had agreed to place 
a fence around the Jail as soon as 
weather permits and also that the 
County Council had agreed to pay 
the Town’s Account for $9.60 for 
meals given to prisoners in the lock
up, but in future all prisoners must 
be fed in jail.

The members of the Fire Company 
were give^ an increase of 10.00 each 
per year and the membership of the- 
Company to remain at 15.t 

The Annual report of the Fire 
Company was received and adopted. 
The following appointments to mem
bership of the Fire Company was 
approved George Brooks, James Fal
lon, Wilson Gough, and Benj. Hachey 

Mayor Fish and Aid. Ritchie report
ed tlat the Committee had approached 
the County Council on the question 
of increased representation at the 
County Council, but had received no 
encouragement.

It was moved, seconded and car- 
(N. B. ) ried that ^ the original com-

’ the trust mittee composed , of the 
nt Trust : Mayor with Aids Ritchie, Doyle
afternoon, and Durick be authorized to have a 
M. Smith | Bill prepared for presentation at the 

ly. I am were appointed inspectors and the ^ next session of the Legislature, deal- 
teal th and disposal of the assets of the estate ing with our County representation,
to all the was left in the hands of the inspec-j and that the Bill be submitted to the
inlac.” tors and the trustee. The liabilities Town Council for approval as soon

il Oongrega- j Hon. J. P. Burch ill, who attended 
Hekfteru, Com- j the meetings of the Canadian Lam
ents at 8t. ’ bermen’s Association at Toronto,

one of the
rounleants and
James’ Presbyterian Church was hela a»ys this session was

The moat interesting and representative
meeting was evened with prayer by held In recent years. There were 
the pastor Rev. L. H. MacLean and 450 delegates registered and many 
after1 constitution in the church the interesting reports presented. While 
meeting retired to the Sunday School nothing definite can be announced 
budding! Mr. Wm. A. McMaster,for the Anmediate future, the gener- 
was elected chairman and Mr. ,Wm. al tone was quite optimistic. It is 
Ferguson, Secretary of the meeting, the opinion of the association that if 

The minutes of the General Annual satisfactory wage and labor condl-

the Annual Report, Kirk Session, 
Treas. of Kirk Session, Auditors, 
Treasurer, Financial Secretary, Mis
sion, Ladies’ Aid, Junior Women’s 

Foreign and Home Missionary So
ciety,, Sunday School and Junior 
Women’s Club.

The following Board of Trustees 
was elected for 1922:—W. A. Mc
Master, E.A. McCurdy, X. J. Fergu
son, John Russell, Wm. Ferguson, C. 
P. Stothart, A. A. MacTavish,'W. F 
Copp, W.J. Sutherland, J.D. Mac
Millan, W. E. Fish, and H.B. Cassidy 
At a meeting of the newly elected 
Board, held immediately after the 
Congregational Meeting, Officers and 
Committees for 1922 were appointed

The officers appointed were:— 
Stothart

MILLERTON LADIES'

Wholesale ami Retail Merchants

33.57
17.99

38.00

26.35
Chairman—Chas. P,
Secretary—Wm. Ferguson 
Treasurer—E.A. McCurdy 
Fiu.-Sec’y—A.J. Ferguson 
Auditors—W. J. Sutherland and 

Dr. J. D. MacMillan 
The Radies of the Congregation 

served refreshments at the close of 
the meeting and a pleasant social 
hour was spent by those present.

14.31

WINNIPEG WOMAN
HAD LOST HEART

Treatments and Medicine» 
Seemed to do Mrs. Crasser 

- No Good—Health Restored
NEWCASTLE TRIMS

since

tbs bank and there. In the restful 
eddy welts end watches the current 
dashing past, ready to flash out on 
any delicate morsel of food that le 
brought along with the flood. 8 one 
needs only fish the pools end the 
shoulders, and If tilde is not a 
strike after e doten casts It Is good 
Judgment to more on for the Hsh 
have moved on.

We followed these directions end 
Ashed quite a stretch of beautiful 
river. We had left our horaa at noon,' 
we were at the first lumber camp as 
two o'clock, and we had Ashed the 
big holes In the canyon by three 
o'cloch. At. that time, morally rertata) 
that we had hotter qolt^Jshing la 
roll-respect because we had caught 
an honest day's string we counted the 
prises, and found thirty-three spotted 
beauties. Be hungry and tired sad 
folly content we walked back the 
breed highway on the west aide el 
the river sad rejoined our steed four 
miles away. Then, In another hour, 
we eat In the greet dining roon of 
the O. #. R. hotel sad ate enormously 
ht delicious trout, fresh , from the 
chars hot skillets. The only export, 
ease that can equal a flaking trip la

granite which led to » tremeadoes 
pool of crystal water past wblo* the 
foam-flecked current dashed. In Its 
thousand fast of length the gully 
would take frem us the altitudlroue 
advantage of oar climb, but we olid 
down to the tempting water, trust- 
tag to good lack and strong spikes to 
get urbeck to the trail.

A Block Ant and a Common Coach
man hit the water olmultan- onsly A 
Nipigon trout, the product of trans
planted roe, slid up from the bottom 
of eleven feet of water like a streak 
of silvery steel and struck the Ant 
with n vigorous anxiety that brought 
Joy to the angler and angry resist
ance from the Ash. A hungry cut
throat sliced a path from bin shelter
ing boulder and "mtoned the e-aeh- 
men la the bone vf his upper Jaw, 
thus pleasing another flahermaa who 
checked his whirring real and watch
ed the banding rot. with gleeful care.

luartar doten light.i WO end
lag flab. side hurtwaters of thefrom the

jnnder eight ounces In weight They
kaaw. nw eke line whan the*'were heavy da the line when they gie for pie to breath. I simply felt

like I was going to smother. I also recej
suffered with sick headache just about the loven
alj the time and was so neErous and 
restless I hardly slept a wink. ! LIAB

MI had just about reached the point a meet 
where I thought I was never going to eph S. N 
get any better when I read about took placi 
Tanlac and decided to give it a trial, ee, the C 
I did not see much improvement un- Company.

Erst took the hook and eui
charged and sulked qpd final 1

to be landed, and they grew war-
IB_____1____________i__ V_ H.. dims fhauheavier by the tin* they

aH bade caught and then arrled

had left by the falls where the

rocks that scorned
of the rearing river

> .would only come forth when
____ k. A .llh an4 irm.1* Wnfafoot silk end frosty gut.

whole trie was pet a long
as Ash las goes- We tied ear

below theat the new
sad left
while we crossed the* river
to the precariously narrow peck

ed the mountain paradis»
the greet lower remporta 

re dalUsd at a p lag. The g.TWit Bundle We
to sflpcr or '.ower ends of

behind roche; orthree hundred
coals Itself behind some protectivenad pansadla a half the assets less than $5,000everywhere.•tflM tirtUste flirts tUB tree leeettet ear,—JU V. JR•tw. nflwth W
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